
MESSAGES

Front Wl ExceUency the Governor General on the subject
ef the re-union of .te ]Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada; together with lite ]eselutions of the Mouse et
Assembly and the Amendments thereto-and the Toma
and Nays thereoa-the Address to Mis Excelleacy an

is Aeply. _

UOUBEN Ol ASSIVmERLT.

Saturday, 7th Decenwber, 1*39.

The following Message was sent down by His Excelleney the Goveror
Geneal.:-

TarirED 7Tx Dacaxman, 1839.
C. P ETT THOMSON.

In pursuance of de intentien expre.sed in hie
S h from the Throne, the Governor General desirea now to bring .ader the
co deration of the House of Assembly, the subject of the Reunion of .thi
Pro4 ince with Lower Canada, recommended by Her Majesty in Her Gracdous
M 1 se to both Houses of Parliament u the :rd of May last.

For several years the condition »f eqCanadas has occupied a large pore
tion of the attention of Parliament. That they should be contented and pros.
perous...-tbatlhe ties which bind then te the Parent State *hould be strength.
ened.-that their administration should be conducted in accordame with the
wishes of the people, is the ardent desire of every Briâth Statesman-and the

experience of.thelast few years amply testifies that theImpearial Parliamnent has
been sparing neither of the tirne ithas devoted tothe investgatim of der affaire
nor of the expenditure ,it bas.sanctioned for their protection.

The events which have marked the recenthistory of Lover Canada, are e
familiar t.the House of Assembly that it is unnecessary for the Governer-Ge.
neral further to allude to them. There, the Constitution is suspended, .at the
powers cd the Government are inadequate te permit of the enactment of such
pehanent Laws as are requimed for the beneâtaf the People.

~ Within this Provinee the Finanes are deranged-publiciwprorements are
suspended-private enterprize is checked-the tide of emigration, so essential
t the prosperity of te country and to the British naean, has ceasedto
flow-while, by many. the general system of Goveranati declared te be au.
etisfactory.
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